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'Ulltii A fhl Africa the work of civilization-a work which

the t ell be longer deferred. It is certainly part
%Work Which is destined to bring about that do-

ogeof the Iglish speaking race which is best for
ore of uiankiund, and in which we ourselves can

re help beig ii our special sphere, participants,
e a turn back the shadow on the dial of

.Ex.

Bý X

BACK FROM KLONDIKE

W.di Pacey, who has just returned from the

al was ilnterviewed by a Star reporter on his

, With the following result

an4ibe ong to Otago, Mr. Pacey ?-Ves, I belong
11à a South.îf ue tîr

4e olg were you at the Klondike ?-I arrived

Ylathe 18th July in 1898, and left on the third
the ast a few days less than a year. I got back
bid Oana.

oIu ýf'reach the diggings ?-I did. I first went
ltaiZa Creek. That alld El Dorado are the two

n lll ricl ereeks in Klonidike. Then I bought

t f Or Gold Hill for $9oo, and there I remamued,

here h rus further back, until I came away.
Aon eity. the Golden Hill ?-Sixteen muiles fron1

hard
'P lace to get to?-It used to be, but not

d outere are no fewer than forty steamers ruing
Qa of the port during the suimier moiths, and

feet.e tDawson City almost without wetting

Pass 1ere is a railway to the sumint of the

theear was and wienl the ice breaks up-whic1
5th as on the 17th May iii Dawson City, and

4er to Or 6th of June ii Bennett-you can take a

e lors aw 1o. There is a tram running round

t he teRapajpds, and another tram goes round

W~1 jh't 'Irse It is at these places. particularlY
ost their lose Rapids, where so many peope

s Peau fl Dorado and Bonanza as the chief

be there others were good gold is found ?-
el 1 i Yes. there are other main creeks

Phlr lese. There are the Dominion, and the

or 1 ad the Hulker-aIll rich creeks. They run

i h directly into the Yukon. All of these are
Outside of them, iowever, there is nothing

a, Satisfactory. There are lots of places
th ale gold is found-payable stuff, but not

tl , though a great mîany fellows make wages

'il o 1 thinik tu
0r t the Klondike is likely to give out

S ast as a goldfield ?-Speakinlg as a miner of
b. ber I should say that the Klolidike

it ter field iln ten years than it is now. Per-
eaf ast for Over tweity years. How long,

Qk 11 QalliY> bt iters is lonot

,port ybt it is not going to be worked out

r of tu YOU give mue any fact to go upon in

ldeft his?-Ves. Ground that has beei run

sort .l pay for working again. One claim

\i ri'ght above m'e, was taken up by a mai

hot $ mm McCoric, wlho worked the tailinîgs
Uld roo worth Of gold out of stuff which the

laSort of vow away.
12 ft f working is it ?-Well, the ground

and to 150 ft., and oftenî 200 ft. deep to the
Þ n u lave to sink and thaw all the way.

9.t 18 in îlot im anag. to get down nore thai
it - a day. You first dig a hole and light a

aId t (lig a bit deeper and light another

fire, and that's the way you go on. You keep on put-

ting in spruce fires.
Is there plenty of wood about for the fires ?-Any

ainount. The whole coutry is covered with the

spruce pine. 0f course, the ben use a lot of it, and

sometimes you have to go back a bit to get it, but
there is always plenty.

What size al aims are they ?-The creek claiis are

500 ft. square. Then at the back of these are what

they call the bench claims-what we in New Zealand

would call terraces. They run 100 ft. square, and the

11ext tier will be 250 ft. frontage by 1000 ft. up the hill.

And how do you hold these claims?-On a miner's

right for which you pay $10, and a recording fee of

$15 ; that is, when you get the chance to pay it. It

took me six days to get into the recording office, there

was such a rush of people, and theni I was a bit ahead

of soie of those who were waiting.

And wlat kind of ground is it to work ?-The

n1ost is a quartz gravel very much like stuff I have

nîined at Waikaka and Switzers, and there is a lot of

the same stuff about the Molyneux. We don't call it

wash at the Klondike ; we call it pay dirt. It runs

about 5 ft. through, and you may get the gold lu any

part of the wash, sonetimes near the top, at other

times on the bottom. This sample here (producing

a bag of nuggets running up to half-ounce pieces) I got

off the top of a 5 ft. lot of pay dirt. This other stuf,

what we call dust, but which you will see is as big as

what would be called rough gold in New Zealand, was

got about the middle of a seam. The bottom generally

found is a mica schist rock. That is what we call the

bed reef.
Is there any reefing at the Klondike ?-Not a reef

had been found up to the time I left.
And how do you get the gold out ?-When you

are on a creek lain you generally use sluice boxes,

and up o the hil deaims you have to rock it out. I

g'ot ail minle with cradling.

Is the population getting smaller or larger ?-

Smaller, most decidedly. There are lots of people

there of the wrong sort- doctors and lawyers and

barbers, and broken-downls generally, and they are

niot the sort of people to do any good in a place like

that. I maîy also say that there are more people there

than there is ground opened out for.

Then there should be plenty of room for prospect-

ors?- That's just it, If the ground was in New

Zealand it would be thoroughly prospected mu lots of

places where never a spade lias been put in ; but you

can't prosp'ct very easily at the Klondike. The

ground is so precious liard that it makes it expensive.

in the suniner the thaw is felt only about six feet

down, and for the rest of the year it's solid ice from

the very surface.
The two deepest shafts on the Klondike are 250

ft. down, and the ground solid ice all the way. No-

body lias got to the bottoml of the ice yet.

I'lie it is to be gathered that you have a favorable

opiîlioe of the Klondyke on the whole ?-Most cer-
tpioly. I think that anybody who would make a
discotnragi g report about it would be foolish, and not
darranted by the facts.

Are you going back yourself, Mr. Pacey ?-I an

not. I have had 1y turl. I am largely interested at
ntle.ilra, being oue of the promoters of the Golden
Beach, and I am ,oing to stop here to look after ny
iterests. A i the same I have every fatith in the

Klondike for men of the right sort.-(tago tar.


